
How to Buy a Horse.
'In buying a horse, first take a gen-

eral look at him, then examine his
hocks and watch his flanks, then stu-
dy his head. The most common defects
in a horse are found in the hoek and
wind. Blood and bone spavins are

easily detected, the former as puffy
enlargements which the man that is
selling will always tell you are wink
puffs, but which are always spavinls
if found about the hocks and the lat-
(er as a hard bony growth over the
inside of the joint. The flanks are
almost. sure to "give away'' the
heaves, although he may be doped in
such a way as to effectually conceal
it except to a careful observer. If
suspicious about his wind and you
cauiot deteimine by flanks, wait, until
you get to his head. The nostrils
have never tailed me yet inl determin-
ing a horse's wind. It there is any-
fhiwionIig there will inlvariably be
an u1nustial explinsionl and olittnaction
of the Inmsrills and though this may
he only very slight, when .at rest, it
is so viiliit at other times that wrin-
kes :ne I'fmell alve the back of
the 14ostrils, which show very closely
the d(1e,-rev to which he is affected.
Iy placint var at the wind pipe you
caln tell alb6out what a oirs"'s wind is.
Tlw limse sIIulil have a good bright

eye, it' it is a little phiy],1, so nmuch
the better. ThI forehead should he
wide and the ears set well apart. The
ears are the tell-tale or a halky horse
01r a kicker. It You t1ml then with
sharp points bent inwards, andl calrri-
ed back and141 close 1ogether, there is
gronid ftIr suspivion. Anyone that.
fas watched a halky horse's ears enl

niever I'mrget theml.
Shhilder 11roubles ale aloti th

m11f,st il*lti(iilt deetv t' d qetermine, as

lamnenies.s vomes and O.Mes. I bit i .a

hOrue has woeel-bit anid well-inosi'led1

tsholnblers aid hs signills are worki.
The-(, aiuove are the irinciIal thjing-

ti lv in detrmiing pIvsieat oi-

iI IIIs :intd dispositin. l t a maa
thaI IpetendstII lbe an xperlt ltoirs(
man will examiine' more cIo)selV, 'oi
Itere is not an inichi ot' a horse's hoIN
that is not subject to smle diseas(
Or det'et.
One shoid le.1n to distilnxuisl

Inet'e fat tor it may cover a m1ultitudl
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of defects. Many a worthless horse
has been sold for a fancy price sim-
ply because he was fat, while many
of the very best have failed to find
a buyer at any price for want of it.
The age of a horse is most easily

determined by the cups of the teeth.
At four years the horse has its perma-
nent. front teeth. At five there are

deep black cavities in the center of
all lower nippers. At six these cavi-
ties disappear in the two center lower
nippers. Two more lose their cavities
for each year to the eighth and then
the two center upper tippers lose
their cavities, and each year two more
until at the age of ten the teeth are
all smooth, or retain only a small
black speek. After the age of ten the
length of the teeth and tushes m'ust be
judged, even then the age can be de-
teriined only approximately.-R. E.
Diniek, Barrod Co., Wis.

Rewards of Literature.
Papyrus.
A very talietd and well known

writer-suecesful, to, in the popu-
har Istiiation-tells me: ''I know a
man who spent fifteen years leisure
in cit ing the mateprial for his best
141ok and writili.2 it over three titmes,
then oftTered it to almIost Overy pub-
lisher in America. meeting with re-

fusal by all and finally sold it to a

Lon)don1 pulblisher for 50 pounds had
it published in Aimerin years after-
ward; got a few dollars before the
piblishers failed, 1111d as his last royal-
(iyreceived just two cents, which was

exactly 10 per Cent, of the last sum
ile him. I am tle m11a, but don't
puiblish the fact nor feel inclined to
bra'g about it-; nor to complain, for
that w4umlld he useless aid would on-

I,ly.cheaplen my wares inl tfle litkeary
m11ariket. The bok paid me by aecur-

ate calculation 33 1-2 vents a week for
my tiften vears wfirk.

The Printer's Devil.
\\'hy is the printer's he boy

ca lied I the ''priniter's devil ?''lAerord-
inv Io M11oxen. writing at tlit end of
the seventeenth century. becaluse
"ihese I111vs inl a Prin tin.g House coml-

m11liy black and Dawh themselves
whence the Workmen do Jocosely call
them Devils, and sometimes Spirits,

,1111 sometimes Flies.'' It is related

eek,
cI.
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however tliat Aldo M , the great
Venetian printer.of t1e fteenth con- I
tury, had a black slave boy, who was I
popularly supposedfo have come from
below. Accordingly he published a

notice: ''I, Aldo Manuilo, printer to
the doge, have this day made public
exposure of the printer's devil. All
who think lie is not flesh and blood
may come and pitiph hIM.'' <

Dean Swift on Astrodogy.
Dean Swift predicted the death up-

on a particular date of Partridge, the
chief of the atrological almanac mak-
ers, and followed it with the announ-
cement of his demise on that very
date. Poor Partridge proteste.d in
vain that lie was still alive, for the
brilliant author of ''GulHiver's Tra-
vels'' assured him by the logic of his
own pretended science that lie must
actually have ceased to exist.

OHARLESTON & WESTERN OAR-
OLINA RY.

Schedule in effect June 3, 1906.
Lv. Newberry(C. N. & L.) 12:36 p. m.
Ar. Laurens 1:42 p. m.
Lv. Laurens (C. &. W. C.) 2:09 p. m.
Ar. Greenv,ille .3:25 p. m.
Lv. Laurens 2:07 p. m.
Ar. Spartanburg 3:40 p.m.
Lv. Spartanburg (So. Rry) 4:00 p. m.
Ar. Hendersonville 6:35 p. in.
Ar. Asheville 7:30 p. m.
Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 1:50 p. m.
Ar. Greenwood 2:48 p.m.
Ar. McCormick 3:40 p. m.
Ar. Augusta 5:25 p. m.
Pullman Chair Cars between Au-

gusta. Laurens and Asheville, tri-
weekly. Leave Augusta Tuesdays,
Thursday and Saturdays ;leavc Ashe-
ville Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days.

Note: The above arrivals and de-
partures, as well as connections with
otier companies. are given as. infor-
mation, and are not guaranteed.

Ernest Williams,
Cen. Pass. Agt.,

Augusta, Ga.
Geo. T. Bryan,

Gen. Agt.,
Greenville, S. C.

R. A. Brand,
Traffic Manager.
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Be sure that you nave an anim I
ife before pulling the trigger.

Luokiest Man in Akkansas.
"I'm the luckiest man in Arkansas,

vrites H. L. Stanley, of Bruno, "sinc
he restoratiou of my wife's healt
fter five years of continuous eoughin
and bleeding from the lungs; and
owe my good fortune td- te world'
Ireatest medicine, Dr. King's New Di
overy for Consumption, which I kno'
'rom experience will cure consumptic
f taken in time. M wife Improve
vith first bottle an twelve botth
ompleted the cure." Cures the wor
oughs and colds or money refunde(
kt W. E. Pelham & Son's druggis
Oc. and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

sn't discouraged.
Most fam.ily skeletons :refuse t

A Healing Gospel.
The Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor

3haron Baptist Church, Belair, Ga
ays of Electric Bitters: It cured n
>f lame back, stiff joints, and a con
)lete physical collapse I was so wea
t took me half an-hour to walk a mi
['wo bottles of Electric Bitters hai
nade me so strong I have just walk(
hree miles in 50 minutes and feel 1M
valking three more. It's made a ne
nan of me." Greatest remedy b
veakness and all Stomach Liver aT

kidney complaints. Sold under gurai
;ee at W.. E. Pelham & Son's Dri
tore. Price 5oc.

Yes, you may draw the salary, b
mour wife earns half the money, don
orget that.

rrightfully Burned.
Chas. W. Moore, a machinist,
ord City, Pa., had his hand friglilully burned in an electrical furnac
Ee applied 'Bucklen's Arnica Sal,
Nith the usual result: "a quick ai
perfect cure." Greatest healer
?arth for Burns, Wounds, Sor
Eczema and Piles. 25c. at W. E. Po
iam& Son, Druggist

0Of course it's all r--iht to be born
leader, but. the man in tlie rear h
better opportunity to get away.

He Was In Trouble.
"I was in trouble, but found a w

out of it, and I'm a happy man aga
since Dr. King's New Life Pills cuz
me of chronic constipation," says
W. Goodloe, 107 St. uis St., Dalli
Tex. Guaranteed satisfactory. Pr
25 cents at W. E. Pelham & Son's dr
store
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Our Small nePan' e

ownership of a high grade Piano o.
gan easy.
Just a few dollars down and a tna

payment~each month or quarte'rix o"',
seib annualLy and the instrument
yours.
Write us to-day for Cataloguespn

our Special Proposition .of 'Easy fty.,C
ments. Address

Malone's Music House,
Columbia, S. C.

3 People
CAN GET THE BEST
LEAST MONEY.

ER'S STORE.
atest Bargain Place.
n be had from any of oiu
I will substantiate our
r fictitious advertising.
or scheme of any kind,
deal, and honest busi-
interest is linked with
rade and we assure you
benefit.

Your Smiling Face.
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our store. Everything useful*
us that it cannot be bought for'

md to buy or not.

. University of 8onth Oaronina.
Session 10-1907 begins Wednes-

day, Sept6mbev 20th.
Five courses leading to B. A. degree,

four to B. S. degree, one to L. D.
0 degree and one to L. L. B. degree.

Certifleates given for work completed
I in any one of the departments.

EExp6nses: Tuition fee $40.00;
term fee $18.00; rooni fee $8.00; one

n hajf of each must be paid at the be-
d ginning of each tern. Tuition fee
may be remitted upon presentation of

j.certificate of inability to pay 't.he
t.same.

Benjamin Sloan,
Prek"' ut.

D When a, man gets a chance to dis-
pose of his troubles he always heapq
up the measure.
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